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Sister Muriel
Curran, SSND

Viewpoint Sisters Reflect

Thy
Kingdom
Come!
What is my vision of the
Church now and for the
future?
When I speak in
theological terms, -the
Church is a mystery of a
divine/human institution; a
community of believers in
Jesus Christ as Lord; the
consoling presence of God in
human history, or as stated
in Lumen Gentium: "By her
relationship with Christ, the
Church is a kind of
sacrament or sign of intimate union with God, and

of the unity of all mankind."
Scripturally,
Acts
identifies the characteristics
of the early Christian
community as committed
members, .hot yet perfect,
who are baptized and who
delight in sharing their
experience and knowledge of
Jesus. They, are hospitable,
generous, open to and
accepting of "outsiders" and
come together for the
breaking of the bread.
When I reflect experientially on who and
what the Church is for me,
the .possibilities are infinite.
For the Church is rooted in
the experience of "a com-

Fr. Paul J.
Cuddy

On the Right Side

A Letter
From An
Old Friend

will rive me a chance to
extend the good things you
offer to others. Yes, Father;
our prayers have been
answsred many times — for
our bur children are now
Ray was an airman at San
good young adults. During
Antonio Lackland Air Force
this very difficult time our
Base, Tex., in 1953. He went
kids have grown up good
on to our Officer Candidate
peope. We see many signs
School there, where I was
that they will be 'givers' in
the .Catholic chaplain. He . this -world flooded . with
had two years of college
'takelrs.' The Mother Teresa
before enlisting, and he
tape you included is a real
became a Catholic while at
bonus. As I listened to it
Lackland: staunch, devout
over again, I hear some
and knowledgeable. After he
things differently. The tape
left the Air Force with the
is obviously .the same. It is I
Gl Bill benefits, he returned
who am changing.
to college and got a master's
"My favorite Bishop
in e d u c a t i o n a l
adSheen tape is the one on
ministration. He returned to
Simon 4»eter. Years ago, I
his home s t a t e of
heard a fluent young priest
Washington, and has been
describe in a unique way
an elementary school
how some who present
principal for many years. He
Christ allow the warmth of
married the daughter of a
His message to escape. He
fine Protestant minister. She
saidL 'Some allow the
also became a very inwanjnth of Christ's message
telligent Catholic with the
to go up the flue, instead of
blessing of her father and
allowing it to radiate.'
mother, and the relationship
Bishop Sheen's presentations
has remained cordial. Their
are -truly food for the soul.
four children all went to the
Ourl second son, Andy,
Jesuit high school, where the
teaches in a town near
mother taught music. Ray
Tao >ma. He visits us twice a
and 1 have, kept an ocmolith. Last visit, I sent
casional correspondence for
*Sirr on Peter' back with him.
over 25 years, though we
He! ias a tape deck in his car.
have not met since Texas
The tape impressed him and
days. Last fall I sent him
he wan^s more!
several Sheen tapes, and
difficult
"puring these
"included one by Mother
times I see so much
Teresa. On Jan. 29, Ray
unnappiness. As, a school
wrote this heartening letter:
principal, Uiave a 'window
on life' which presents
"The tapes arrived and
constant evidence of how
American people are failing
have
given
much
to liye Christianity. Children
satisfaction. I haven't
are suffering from this
decided how they'll be
failure. While I am basically
. passed along — but sharing
optimistic, I am disheartened,
__by so much of the pajgijfr
= ^point of tview in
Anjericanv; lifestyle"
YouKarticles, talks and;|
con)r#nieaticfls anj a-*-5

Parish _,_'
Sponsors
Renewal

munity of faith in the
significance of what has.
already happened in Jesus
Christ, of love *s an expression of the power and
viability of that evenhtnd of
hope in the power of the
future to recreate all things
new." My pocket calendar
attests to numerous experiences within the
community of faith, hope
and love since I came to
reside in Rochester five
months ago,
This Church which I
know, love and have experienced, has a history
which primarily has evolved out of the West, Her
theology, liturgy and
, discipline have all developed
against
a , Western
background. It is estimated
that by the beginning of the
third millenium only 42
percent of all Christians will
be living in the West as
contrasted with 85 percent
at the beginning of this
century.
As we move toward the
year 2000,1 believe we will
see more and more the
influence.of the Southern
Hemisphere, particularly
Latin America and Africa
upon the Church. What
specific direction the Church
of the Third World will
point us to in the future, 1
can only conjecture. I do
believe the global issues of
nuclear power, the neutron
bomb,, abortion, oppression

A challenge of equal,
gravity resides among
persons in our neighborhoods and cities who are
unfamiliar with Jesus Christ
and the local Church of the
Diocese of Rochester. My
hope is they will ask us the
kinds of questions the
Aymaran Indians asked our
Sisters on the Altiplano of
Bolivia: Who do you believe
in that makes you believe in
us? Who/what is the source
of your love that prompts
you to live among us and
share your love witii us?
What makes you continue to
hope in a future that can be
different from what we
know?
My vision of the Church,
present and future, is rooted
in a life-giving tradition,
witnessed to by a community of faith, hope and
love which will never rest
until the enduring values of
the gospel of Jesus Christ are
universally realized. East
and West, North and South
will cry out together. Thy
Kingdom come, thy will be
done... in freedom, justice^
peace, love, compassion and
reconciliation.
Sister Muriel Curran,
SSND, is Vicar for
Religious in the Diocese of
Rochester. °

NFP Sets Info Nights
Information sessions,
sponsored by Natural Family
Planning Education of
Rochester, are scheduled for
7:30-9 p.m., Monday, March
1, in the Kearney Building at
St. Mary's Hospital; 7:30-9
p.m., Friday, March 12, in the
Main Conference Room at
Rochester General Hospital;

7:30-9 p.m., on Monday,
March 12, in Room B-310,
Lincoln Hall, Community
College of the Finger Lakes,
Canandaigua.
. These seminars are free and
open to the public. For more
information call Natural
Family_Planning.at 464-8705.

Have a Priest
In Your Family
It Only Costs $10 a Month
Did you know that, to attend but modestly to the
needs of the faithful, there are 320,000 priests
lacking here in South America?
As you are aware, the ability to finance the
achievements of one's goal doesn't always accompany a vocation. And this is where you come
in. Are you willing to give financial assistance to
help a young apostle realize his dream?
Adopt one of our needy seminarians and have
YOUR PRIEST who will pray for you daily,
correspond with you regularly and whose priestly
studies you can help to pay for with as little as $10
a month. Or, instead of paying by installments,
parsons of means may prefer to pay $1,000 once
and. for all. The boy himself pays a little and we
complete the cost of his board and tuition and
other expenses with donations from our
benefactors.
Only $10 a month and one of our boys may prepare
to give a lifetime to God and to his fellow countrymen.
' For further information or initial payment, contact:

FR. JOHN PORTER
Don Bosco College, Box 2303, Quito, Ecuador
or
!
Salesian Mission Office
143 Main St., Box 30, New Rochelle. N.Y. 10802 U.S.A. |

•GIVE A PRIEST TO GOD
|
&ec*IN MEMORY OF YOUR DEAR ONES * e » 4

$5.00 for -15 words, 25c a word after the first 15 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next
Wednesday's paper. CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER, Send.to:
Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept.
•
^~~ .
-'* 114 South Union Street, Rochester, New York 14607

12th ANNUAL ANTIQUE show and t i l * .
March 6 a n d 7,1982,11 a:m. to 8 p.m.
Holy Cross School Auditorium, Lake
A M . and Lalta Road, Rochester
(village o l Charlotte). 33 dealers, hot
lunehaa and dinner* available. Donattonsi.50.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35.
Available at local Gov't
Auctions. For Directory
call Surplus Data Center
415-330-7800

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, patio dock*.
Change a baseman! into a family
room. 654-9031.
Carpenter work: additions, porch
enclosures, paneling, doors and windows, electrical work. 28 years experience. Prompt, free estimates.
Check our reputation. DiNAPOU
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7681.

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows,
Inside trim, porch enclosures, attics,
locks janddeadbolts. Roman Wallace,

W*3!

FROM ROCK to Bach Millar to
,. Manllow — for everyone. George
Manning Orehaatra. 487-6749.

THE SOPHISTICATES — Muaie lor All
Occasion*, under tha direction of
Sammy Proteta. 288-3030 or 288-6372.

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top muaic
lor all occasion*. Top musicians.

Oarages 2 4 x 1 4 ' detached 83695.
Dormers 2 4 ' room, exterior 82495.
_. Complete Home Remodeling. 27
^ f e j ) - * y a m * a o > 225-1848 alter 5

organisHJandi win transpji
to accommodate his .rarij^^.p
Andy has a girlfriend who^fe
will graduate in June i n - r
ELECTRICAL WIRING: Retired after 40
special education. She is
year*. Will still do residential job*.
about to become a
Free estimates. Licensed. 865-1019.
Catholic." .

KITCHEN HELP lot large convent. Parttime weekends and some evenings.
Work includes some food preparation and general kitchen duties.
Phone 288-2427 between 8 a.m. and
noon for interview appointment.

JOBS OVERSEAS: Big money last.
$20,000 to 850,000 + per. year. Call 1
(716) 842-6000 e x t 3780.

467-7347.

WEDDING FLOWERS at reasonable
. prices. KEITH YOUNG, 254-5696.

WEDDING PACKAGE Special: 899. Call
Daw Michael, Penfield- Florist,
5864330.

START VATICAN Stamps Collection.
Six sets, 82. Worldwide approvals included; buy what you want, return
rest, discontinue service anytime. Let
us know your interests, collection
size. Dept. A, Barmann Company,
2621 Rhapsody Drive, Dayton, Ohio
4S449.

AOOmONS: 1 4 x 1 6 ' exterior $3895.

ilthstca >•c—-;. < Immaculate
Conception' Parish<c will I be tjfflMWW .^
conducting'a parish renewal
program from 9 a.m. to 4:30 lay
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, in the
PS. to the tetter:
''schoolgym.
Titled ?Open up Your
Heart and Let His Son Shine
In," the program will be given
by Father Louis Hohman,
pastor of St. Vincent dePaul
Church, and Sister Jean
Rodman, who\ does parish
council education work for
.thediocese. • ---"-

of minorities, and pollution
will challenge us to be
vibrant persons of faith,
hope and love.

15

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Directors and
Coordinators. Positions available in
several parishes in tha Diocese ol
Rochester. City, suburban, and rural
parish openings are possible. Send
resume to Jim Mulcahy, Consultant
for Religious Education Personnel,
1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY
14624.

CONSULTANT for ADULT Religious
Education researches, develops,
maintains, and updates adult
religious ' education resources and
programs. Promotes RCIA and
directs CEftT program. MA in
religious education preferred and 2
years in religious education field.
Send resume to Personnel Director,
1150 Buffalo ftoad, ;Rochester, NY
14624. -

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior.
Over ten years of quality service to
Courier subscribers.
References
' available. For free estimates, please
call 5944724.

SMALL PAINTING jobs by experienced
painter. Reasonable. Dependable.
Ray Weber. 342-9066:

Locks, deadbolts, plumbing, painting,
electrical,. extension
phones,
masonry, minor carpentry, security
and fire alarms, window rape*, glass
replacing, reglazing. All general
repairs. Free estimates. ALL WORK
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 5864690.

WHY PAY MORE? Call North Greece
Drywall and Remodeling. Free
estimates, insured, references.
227-1981.

* (deal for drafting or
graphic arts student.

THANK YOU Blessed Jesus, Blessed
Mother, St. Jude, St. Ann, S t Anthony. MT

THANKS TO SL Jude for favor received. LM

• Part-time, 20-30 hours

.per week.
* Accuracy with Tsquare, triangle and
ruling pen necessary.
• Experience with
paste-up a MUST.
Gall Bonnie forappt.

K-D MOVING, STORAGE, and Hauling.
Appliances and household. Hourly
rites. Free estimates. 328-7730;
473-4357.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR, experienced,
dependable. Tom Mulhem, 244-5017.

Summer '62? Get ready now! Teens to

MECHANCIAL
ARTIST

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time
day or night. Free estmates.
5444051.

PAINTING « PAPERHANGING, 25 years
experience. Retired union painter.
20% discount. 288-4945.

ODD JOBS: Storm windows remove,
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning
gutters, etc. 436-4421.
seniors. Man and woman. Permanent, private, experienced. By appointment.; ELECTROLYSIS
- MASTERS. 325-5898. Temple Bldo,
* 801.

INCOME TAX: 15 years experience,
in-home service, call
4 reasonable,
after 6 p.m. 265-0584.

CBmrmnUCKMITH
Keys-Made S k W Locks Repaired
- r ^ Emergency
f*p~»»-g*'

HURYSZ
LOCK & KEY SERVICE
586-0690
•iiii-uKii-i.,nmm|iimm'i.'H'mgaM

D O N T THROW It away — sell it-1 will
buy you accumulations or manage
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty.
533-1746.

